
PREPARATION FOTR THE TEST 1                       ENGLISH PLUS 3 

 

Ovo je materijal za čas u sredu. Rešenja zapišite u svesci ili odštampajte, pa rešite. 

Potrebno je da ponovite sve što smo radili od početka godine. 

 

Grammar: 

1 Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs in the Past Simple or the Past 

Continuous. 

1. While we ____________ (watch) the news, the doorbell __________ (ring). 

2. I __________ (see) an accident when I ___________ (walk) home. 

3. The police _____________  (catch) the thief while he ____________  (try) to escape. 

4. While the celebrity couple ____________  (make) their latest film, they ____________  (get) 

married. 

5. The fire fighters ___________  (rescue) the cat when they _____________  (put out) the fire. 

6. When the prime minister _____________  (arrive) hundreds of photographers ___________  

(wait). 

7. I ______________ (not listen) while the teacher ______________ (explain) the homework, so 

now I don’t know what to do! 

 

2  Complete the sentences. Use the correct form of used to and the verb in brackets: 

 

1 Why ______________________ (people/buy) pet rocks? 

2 People _____________________(not have) mobile phones. 

3 He _______________________ (like) playing Nintendo with his friends. 

4 (they/compete)______________________ in dance marathons in the USA? 

5  Card-collecting ______________________ (be) a popular craze. 

 

4 Complete the sentences using the Present Perfect: 

 

1 I ___________________ (not taste) Chinese food before. 



2 We __________________ (see) that film many times. 

3 They __________________ (never / hear) me singing. 

4 Helen _________________ (not tell me) about her party. 

5 John _____________________ (travel) to a lot of countries with his job. 

Vocabulary: 

5 What is it? 

1 Linda wore a white short-sleeved b___________ to her job interview. 

2 Before the 1960s, women wore long, knee- or ankle-length s___________ and dresses. 

3 During the 18th and 19th centuries, men wore tall h___________. They looked very formal. 

4 We didn’t use to wear skinny j___________ when I was a teenager. 

5  You need new s___________. I can see your toes! 

6  I forgot my t___________, so I couldn’t take part in the gym lesson. 

7 These clothes have many different colours. c____________    

8 A top with a hood: h____________ 

9 Sleeves that don’t reach the elbow. s________ -___________ 

10 A person who reads another person’s post online - ___________ 

11 The website Myspace was only a _________ because it was only popular for a few years. 

12 A lot of smartphone _________ are free. 

13 I can sing very well – I have a _______  _________. 

14 Lucy can’t smell anything – that means that she is _____________. 

15 I like the creamy t____________ of a vegatable soup. 

16 Do you like the f_________ of grass between your toes when you’re barefoot? 

17 We wake up every morning to the s_________ of birds singing. 

 

TEST JE U PETAK, 23. 10.  

RADE GA SVI UČENICI ODELJENJA PREMA SVOM RASPOREDU ČASOVA! 

 

 

 


